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\Vith a silence that is eloquent
of things that they do not want
the public to know, the partici-
pantý, in the INova Scotia Re-
niainders Gamuble ernulate the
Sphynx in their utter dumnbness.
The deal is regarded as a failure,
and it is ruînoured that certain
specuhLtors have a barni full of
Nova Scotia Rernainders unused
and in rnint condition to be dis-
posed of. No reasonable, offer
refused.

THE question of amalgamnating
the S. of P., P. S. of A., L. of A. P.
and C. P. S., is now attracting sonie
attention. Conservative opinion re-
gards it as impossible while the pre-
sent rivalry exists. Among the
societies enumerated, the S. of P. is
far thr, best, hsving,' ]ess political.
tendencies and Iess jingoisma than
the othiers with the possible excep-
tion of the Colunibian,, which is a
small society in the incipient
stage. It appears to us as if the
S. of. P. has everything to loose
and nothing to gain by amalga-
niating. We doubt if the scheme
will go be3 ond the controversial
phase.

THE daily papers are talking of
a set of stamps or a single tm
to show Caniada's intens'e, redho
loyalty and ail that sort of thing,
on the occa-sion of the Queen of
England's Diamond Jubilee. We
are flot very enthusiastic ourselves,
from which niay be deducted that
our loyalty is a doubtful or minus
quality. If we are to have a new
series of staitips, let us have some-
thing Canadian oa them, and no
cheqp chromos of English mon-
archy. And advoid by ail mueans
the lialited issue, and the sllmy
taint of Seebeckîsm.

A LA.RGE number of Amnerican
dealer.- are goingr in for Canadian-
Revenues, whichis well. No pret-
tier stamps were ever issued, and
they forai a most desirable class of
stamps. The boom appears to
have arrived, we believe, to stay.
Those who have watched the recent
appreciation in the -price of U3. S.
Revenues, will know when 'to cret
in on the ground floor in the
Canadian article. That time is
now.

A STAMP paper to be called the
Little Elephant, we hear, will
issue from, London, Ont., shortly.

Vol. I.
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We sincereiy hope it will not turn IFOR SALE.-A fine lot of rare
out of the white variety. What jstanips of the Province of Novit
an atinosphere of philittelic jour- Scotia,1 860 is-sne. TIiese ratre staînps
nalisin London is acquiring For its liave the portrait of queun Victoria,
population (34,000) it licks everv -none genuine without this. The
Canadian city. quantity of these on hand is large,

-- ~the nuniher w~ill be conirunicated
FURTRER to our rernarkzs of ]a.st only under oaith of secrecy, but it is

tnonth, we present, herewith, a gurî tee at it will noV exceed
statenient. showing the nunîber of 2,000,000. Guarantee front the
columnns of reading inatter con- îNova Scotia Governimernt that they
tained in the various Canadian ivili not give iinvi information
stamp papemns up to the time of respecting the salue. These w-ill
going to press. be sold as il lot, or wvill lie I;adled
Philatelie Advocate...........411 columnc.. out to suit pur-chaser, as the sub-
Halifcix Philatelie Magazin4 î... 12 '6 Seri ber ritust sell for- reasons satis-
Philatelie Canadian .......... 23 fi facVor-y Vo ail concerned. As a
Onitario Philatehist .......... 14 d
Canadian Piliatelic Magazine. 10 id special inducernent, 1 have put in

the lot, ten stamnps th*at catalogue
F0n sRhE. 25e each by Scott's S57th, thus

giving every purchaser a chance to,
&ome Baryains in Phtilatelic Treasure. get a raire stanip absolutely free.

Tite Property of Various Persona. 1.(Editor's Nt.Nonaine was
siqoned Vo above coini u nicatioxî,

A. M. MUIRHEAD. but our readers will have -little
difficulty in guessing who, the party

FOR SÂLE.-A large lot of pretty )
stamups, various issues from 1890
to 1895. These stanips are the FOR SALE.-A fine lot of
prettiest ever issued and are of. Chirouios, representing Coluti bus in
Salvador, Ecuador, Honduras, Costa. various stages of his career. Beauti-
Rica, etc., etc. Every one of thern fully engraved, and instructive.
a work of art. 1 have a large Columibus discoveringr the attrac-
quantity of these (the lot will ion or' gravitation; Columbus
weigh about fifty tons) which niust idiscovering the infinitessinial cal-
be sold to rake place for spring, culus; many other pictures depiet-
stock. Ail are unused, full original ing Columbus in hizs favorite role
gum and guaranteed to teach -Geo- of di-,cover. Every statup a
graphy, Biography, Natr.ral R-is- discoveryv, every discovery a reve-
tory, and other ed uçational subjeets lation. None genuine without; our
No reasonable offer refused. Trade .Mark, IlUnited States of
Terms, 10' cash, and . balance Anierica Postage." Apply to The
within six rnonths. Apply to Postmaster General, Washington,
Nicholas.F. Seebeck, New York. D. C.
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TVe CORREf4T CIWIDIAN4 30 STIIJIP.

À work of art-I iton't thiuk.

BY A. M. MUIRREAD.

1 will now introduce tu the
the r-eiiiers. of this sahcret
3 Cent .Steinp of the D<îîninioli <if
Canalda. Ail wvho hî>nve seen this
stanip will, 1 ni suro, juin with
th e «'nbrin acknoN ledgi ng thtt
it is at wurk of art, uf a certain
kmnd. It is printed ini red and if
%xetutined :ieul îwthat there
is at ql:li end iii the centre.
Canre should W' taken, howe"er, in
exiining- the stillup Yiot tu Imis-
take tie printe'i fruum thu obverse
or gruînled side. Aliove the
queen's head, is al curved lae n
wvhich i.s inscrihed in very~ stimal
letter-s CaaaP.ae" At the
bottor-n, appears the lgn"3 cents
S" in imitation of the circus
annoumîcetrent " 2 beands 2.'> We
really owe -the~ designer a great
debt, as, were tîuis lt±,.encl not
appended Lu the stamnip, %ve igtyt
think tbe denc>ination wèis " 3
cents 4." We shonld not overlook
thizs piece of huhtuns on the
part uf the designer, but should
accor]d to bis ttàeiiorv the heairtfelt
tbanks that lie weil deserves.

The color, tuie palest of ligrht red,
is sQ etherezil zun-l il-lusive that àr
cannot bie seLen in a -strion.t light,
but sh.ould bi* exauuiined it in bbe
gloixiiing wvhen the iglit. atre diii,
and low, so to speak. I would
re-spectfully stigeqt Lu the govern-
tuent uf this Domuinion the lidvisa-

1)lity of pr-intiîng the starnps on
blaec paper .so that its lincamient.4
Ilay be visitlile to or-dinitry people
before the- sun sets. When 1 buy
a sheet of three culnt2 qt>iilps, I
always use theni as quickly as

psblfenring tlikt I will aviake
some fine worning, and tind the
Pale ligl)t red baJ's proved too
sPii %Le1e foi- our vitrorous cliate
and that it basN ficled frorin view,
leaving oriLy et sheet of peiî'oraeted
.stnîp hii)g es. Thus it i-, we put
in successive goverîînents to mon-
kev wvith the tarifY and help roll up
at public dobt thait shahl challenge
thc, nduiration of the outside
world,1< but none are brave enougli
to change the design of our Pos-
tage stnauîps-tlis Wo11]d be too
revoluti<)iary, too radicail by far.

GOIET0i1.

The ti'ustees of the Doutinion
Ph iizitehie A.ssociation, h ave decided
tlîat the second convention of tha)t

s'itV, will hea hed lit Berlin,
Onteîi o, lit a dette to lie fixc'd latter.
Beriin is at towtn of about 8,000
population, includirîg a large phil-
atelic contingent. In this town, is
publishied the Philaté-lic AJîvl!cate,,
oif which Messrs. Stairnatma;n
Brother.s lire publishers, and Mr.
Finlay 1. Weixver, editor. A l.arge
attendance is l<)okecl for as the
town i; Ibut ý,ixty milles f£rom
Toronto, &nd conve.niently .ear the
other centres of phi!ate.ly in
Ontario.
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PUDISielED INCE EVERY MOZ>Tl.

SuBscrtiTioNs.-5cntsperanivum to Canada,
United Stk'.tes, and Ncwfoundland.
Allothiereçuntries. 25cents. Unused
stamps. lov.! denominatiozis. of ail
countries. ac.eepted.

ADVERTISING.-25 cents )zer Inch per Insertion.
No discounts wliatever. Payable
strlctly ln advtnce. Oxie page equal2
12 Inclies , one column, 6 Inches.

ExcssÂNoE.ý-We wll excht. nge two copies wilh
ail. Address One COPY..to HALIFAX
PHILATELIC PUB. (;o.. 130 Mollis St.,
Halifax; and tha other to J. R.
FINDLAY, 211 Bruns3wick St, Halifax.

BicKr NumBEas will be 53 centi' each. Very few
are kept.

SPEOJAL NOTICES.- Subscripthuns begin iv1th
current number. Gorrespondents~vanted everywhere.

0o
Address ail communications:-

HALIFAX PHILATELIC PUB. (;O..

80 HOxLîIS STIMET, - -HALIFAX. N. S.

ALEX. M. MUIRHEAD, - - - Editor.

EDITOWAh

WE begr to inforrn our readers of
a change in our publishing staff,
Mr. Van Malder retiring. Here-
after the HALIFAX PEILATELIO
MAGAZINE will be owned and pub-
lished by myseif and Mr. J. R.
Findlay, a collector of great ex-
perience in things philatelic, and
weIl known, no doubt, to a large
number of our readers. This, we
think, is a changre 'for the better,
and we look forward to a bright
future for our MAGZAINE with Mr.
Findlay's collaboration. The flrm
name will hereafter be " The
Halifax: Philatelic Publishing Go.,"
and the paper will appear regularly
on the fifteenth of each nionth.

IT ig the intention of the Halifax
Philatelic Publishing Go. to issue,
at iintervals of about thiree nonths,
a series of Handbooks, the first of
which, the " D. P. A. Handlbook,"
is announced in our advertising
coluînns. No pains wvill be spared
to niake these books a credfit to
our pursuit, and we hope to receive
the support of the philatelie
public.

WE@ saw i the Pltilatelic Era the
other day that the Editor, in cors-
junction with Messrs. A. H. Adanis
and 1. E. Weldon, had been appoint-
ed one of a cornnittee to insit>ute
sone, changes in the Constitution
of the D. P. A. This is the first
intimation we had of this, and we
are doubtful, because, you know,
the D. P. A. bas as yet no Consti-
tution. However, if the report is
true, we wi!l accept the job, for
what casier work could one want
than revisingt a thing that neyer
had anz existence?

OUR congratulations to our
friend Morris of the Free Lance,
for beingy the flrst to rnake hirnself
heard in the politico-phil*etelic field.
Hie bas an ad. in the Evergreen
Phil&telist sollciting votes for Mr.
S. M. Hlanîiton for President of the
IP. S. of A. Good!1

THD) Lone Star State, PhUlatelist
seems to entertain a rather poor
opinion of the late Wsl7go
Phicstelist, and we take this
opportunity to file a counter
declaration, as follows :- During
the five years of its existence, the
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Washington Philatelist was rccog-
nized throughout the leng>th and
hreadth of the land as one of the
miost ably edited papers devoted to
stamips on the continent. None
could read the «W. P. and not feel
that its eclitor, Major Egan, wvas an
artist in words, and a fearless and
conscientious critie. And thi.s
dleponient would say inore, did space
perimit. -

AND hiere is that femirless and
independant Uolumbia'n Philate-
Uïst gallant]y attackingr the S. S.
S. S. Don't you think this rather
long distance wvarfare, Mr. Dodge ?
Why not attack sornething nearer
homne, say the Seebeck machin-
ations, and other devices of bis
satanie nmajesty which have their
head office in the land of the star-
spangled ?

THE failure of the Mekeel Com-
pany shows hovz a man may SQ
overreach hirnself that the resuit
is a big smiash up. The Mekeels
neyer had a kindly thought for
any other concern, especially strall
ones. Its influence was always
put up against the pre3ss, if it
could flot buy a paper with its
advertising, it would try to intirnii-
date it with threatened libel suits,
and that sort of thing. It stood
among its conipeers, a big, bluster-
ing, unwieldy concern, not over-
serupulous in its actions, not always
honest in its dealings. Now that
it bias gone, wve shall have less law
suits, and less " startling disclosures,
in which a prouinent western coin-
pany is said to be imnplicated."
Ta, ta, Mekeel!

Onee m~oite I

As you will no doubt Iearn froni
the Editorial Department of this
is.iue, 1 have enteredi into a business
arrangement w ith rny young friend
M1r. A. M. Muirhead, for the pur-
pose of publishîng the HALIFAX
PHIILATELIC MAGAZINE and other
stampic literature. lu ail other
business niatters we stand apart,
but in the-'issuing of starnp litera-
ture we are in the swinm togrether;
whether we shall sink or not
depends on the aniount of support
we receive froin the philatelie
public.

1 have been connected with the
hobby now for sorne twenty years,
and to-day 1 feel just as- fondly
towarcls it a.s ever in the past,
although I have recently taken no
active part in the doings of the
stamp world. But my. friand
Alex. has applied the torch, and
the fire is burning as briskly as
ever, and once more my voice will
be heard in the land of Philatelia !'

To my old friends, greeting 1
Let me hear frorn you. Your
correspondence will ha as welcoire
as the flowers of May, and your
old-time friand"will show you that
he bas flot forgotten you.

In conclusion, I would like to
say that I arn as interested as ever
in the collection of philatelie litera-
ture, and will have sornething to
say on that subjeet in our next
issue. Fraternally yours,

J. R. FINDLAY.
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Onta~Ito llappefflngs.

B' Tt. G. WIDDICOMB3t.

]3EnrLIN bas been decided upon as
the Convention Seat of.the D. P. A.
for 1897. M' the convention held in
Toronto last val, this ivas left te the
tru.qtees te decide, and altheugh there
bas been some delay, we hope that all
ivili be satisfied with the choice. The
date will be anneunced later.

No. 3 of the Philatelic Canadian
hab reached nme. This paper is now
Official Organ of the D. P A., and the
first report appears in this umber.
There is practically nothiug, readable
in it excepting the D. P. A. reports
and the ads.

A NEW society bas ]ately been started
in Canada in the interests of the yeug
collecters. Its naine iq IlThe Beys'
Own Philateic Association," aud W. A.
Lyaiatt, tendon, Ont., is Secretary pro
tem.

. THE Young Elephant is the naine of
a new paper which is announced te
appear frein Lendon, Ont., sbortly.

TigE March number of the American
(Jollector contains a picture of John R1.
Heoper, the once fanieus Canadian
collecter.

Two questions I would like te have
answered are- (1) Who is l' Rea,» the
Canadian correspondent for M6Iceel's

Wel Stam.p News? (2) What has
become of the Philateio Free Lance?1

VER'! little is heard now of the
preposed Ontario Philateflc Associa-
tion. 1 don't think it wonld work,
ftnyway.

htITERAWI 1eOTES.

Wîihate to say it., but Strn bre
foi, Jauuaiy cine to hîand lat.- ini
March. It is '. Canada's up Eu-date
stip p-ii>eur," too, accurding tu its
cover.

1vr is a big snap for the public tu gi.t
the C'olunbian Fi/lateliàtl'for lifte,;n
cents per year. Gousisting, ef sonie
twenty four pages monthly, it. ceîtainly
lioks mnost papers at a quai-ter el' a
piastre per anun lts editorial poi.icy,
however, reseilbles the ïear jiait ut a
mnule in fufli action,-but we've said
sornethiug disagrepab1e, and we re.iIly
had net 'initeuded to do su

IT's reallY strange, but euie can get
the Columbian Philatelist, the Onahta
P/dlateliàd, and a few others, for ten
and fifteen cents per year, and get
frem twelve te twenty pages ef readingr
maLter; but if yeu ivant the Juterna.
tional Philatlist, or 8tamp Lure, or
the 0 P. M , yeu nmust pay twenty-five
cents, and yeu get but four te six
pagyes of readiugi matter. lu imauy
cases it appears te us that t-ho ainouut
of reading matter in a papel' is in
inverse ratie te the sulpscripîitin price.
Odd, is it net?

A NEW eXChangeO greeted nis this
month - the American tanip, of
Laconia, N. I. I t is a good, readable
paper right through, and we commuend
it te eut readers. The nuinher befoee
us is 9 by 12 inches, eight pages, g7re80n
paper We hope te se it otteu.

To LiBRARIAiNS OF 8OCIETIES.- We
are glad te send te the Librarian of
any National, State or Provincial Phil
atelic Society, a copy of env paper each
uionth, free of charge, on request._
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A ItEQY FAIIORMIIE S9IljG.

We nre in retciipt of s0onie 6icures
o.f illemnlershlip froru Secretary A.
H. Adaîns of the Domninion
Phiilatelic As-iociation, frotu which
cnn be seen thnt the Association's
affairs are in n lietter position than
is geîîeî'alIy3 stippos;ed.' The gross
îîenihership is somiewbat over twvo
1)und redi, f rorî wlîich niust he taken
thoqe who bav-e r-esigyned, arnd those
who have been droppud at varions
intervals, also a few who have been
expi±lled. The nicmbership. as
îr(portedJ ly Secretary Adan.N, is as
follows:

Mpn>~siipiùi up te J'îinuary, 1897.. 150
,Nenb')rstiip j)Itidtlip to .lantlrv, 1898.. lOI

There are almc several membîers
(atioîgç theixi soiiie ofilcers) who
l»ave not yet paicl up for~ 1897, but
wvho undoulbteffly will do so shortly.
Ail inembiers not paid up at least
to Janufflry 1897,have heen dropçped,
,so the Association miay now be
said to be carrvingy no deadwood.
We are disposed to regard this as a
very favorable showing, .and the
thanks; of the Association are due
Mr. Adaîis, for bis untiring
iîidustry in our behaif. The idea
sugfgests itself now, why not re-
numiber the mci bers?

The Grand flust Up

The C B. Mekeel Stanp and Pub-
li.shing Co., of St. Louis, again, in
lMe op

The topic of the month fa. the grand
smash of the Mekeels. Lt was not
entirely unexpected, and consequently,

thougph a i-natter of lively discussion,
was not the cause of such surprise as
their firet em)barrassinent 'a few years
agro. The cause of the failure is put
dowu to Ilbard times,"' and unprece-
dented slackness in the stamp trade.
The firm also was not in the' best
repute, and this no doubt hiad itig pare
in bringing down from. its proud
eminence the bouse of Mekeel. It
appears, however, that 0. H. ïKekeel
mnade rather a good thing out of it all
along, taking some $6000 p er annum,
while G~. D). and r A. managed to
crawl along witb just $3,000. It will
thus be seen that althougbi the firm
ivas poverky stricken, its head men
were not There is no doubt but what
the assets miore than balance the lia-
bilities, but stamp assets are peculiar
thiugo;, and not always convertible into
cash ai. their real value, at the nmoment.
Wbether the gyallant C. FI. Xekeel wvill
ever re-enibak in the staxnp business
again, is a inoot point ; perhaps the
failure has been profitable to him in a
pecuniary sense, such things sometimes
are.

E. T. PARKER, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
Ras sixty sets of Persia, 1889 Isnwe. the catalog
value of %vhieh is si$8. ~Twenty-five of these
sets lie -%iii senl for 5o cents a set, thon 10 sets
for 75 cents a set, then 10 sets for $1 a set, and
the rexnaining sets for $I.25 each. This offer Is
malle soieiy to Increase the circulation of bis
price-list and cach person sending for a set
inust ac-company the order wlth the name8
and addresses of at least five cellectors.

NOVA SCOTIA I0E USED.JUST RECEIVED, three fine copies of this
scarce stanip, genuine used specimens. Cat-
alogued at S2 cach, we WiIl seli them at $1

each. This is cheaper then the reinaInders,
and In buying the original you get value for
your money. flot junk. Order now as. they will
flot be on had next month.

dAS. H. PECKHAM & C0.,
Box 371, UALIanx, N. S
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Now in Coulrse of Proparation.

'rH E----

Officiai 4{dbook

OF' THE

IoiDMIIrTION1*-

Phil'natelie Association,

This work will contain a large number of
'0ogaphtes. with Portraits of Prominent

M e inb er. Cnmpletp listof Paid-up Members.
Officiai B3oard of 18Î96-97. wlth blank spaces for
that of 189t7-us.* Departmcnt RuIrs.-a valuable.
feature, a large nunmber of Exc'hange Noticeq;
a Complete History of the Associatî..n. and
other valuabie features.

The book %wilI contain about thirty-two
pjages. 5 by 6 inches lu size.

Price, 10 Cents, Postpaid.
EXCHANGE ÇOTICB--.-EVerY meuiber sbould

have anotice ln the Hlandbu. Rat"s-A 3o
%vord notice. 10 cents. addltionai words one
cent cach.

ADVERTIsEME.%T-cS-25 cents per inch, Si per
page. A splendid mediumn.

It Is requcsted that ail matter for Insertion
be plat'ed in our bands immedlately. as the

book will go to press la the lutter part o! Miay.

ilalifax PhiIatili Pub. Co.,
30 Z1OLLIS ,QBM t

JAMES H. PECKHAM & COU
Notice is hereby given dfat a dlvidend o! 10%

bas been declared for the quarter ending
April Ist. 1897, on the paid up stock of this
Company. Sharelioiders wIll please advide
as to the disposition o! same.

JAMES H. PECKHAMt & Cr>.
Halifax. N. S.

-FOR -

COLLECTORS.
J. R. FINULAY, 211 Brunswick Street, RfaIifax

ADAMS, BARGAINS!
Newfoundland.4d.sheet of 20...
Newfoundland. Cd. sheet o! 20
Canada. 3d perf -.ribbed. fine
Canada. 5c beaver. varlety
Quebec Law siamps. $10.,$20.$30. rare
same. 1890 issue

UINrrED STATES REVENUES-
Life Iusurance, 25c perf
Bond. 25c part perf.. fine copies
Protest. 25e perf

Warehouse Reeeipt. 25e unperf
- per!

U L Re'ventles. perf
*Power of Attoney. 25e unused

Crertifieate. 25c
025e 2nd issue

$1 P'nwer of Attorney. unperf-
$1 Mortgage. unper!
25c P1rotest.unper! .... ....... ....

*$11 00
il100
12 00
10 00
35 100
2U 00

20
60o

* 35
1 10

5
30
10
10

* 10
* 65

80
go9

UrZITED STATîL- POSTAGE-
1,6A7. be 1 rou'n (orig coV.60e) .... .......

10e, black. Washington .-

1851. 10< green ....... ..... ... .......
1855. bc-brown. tpe Il.

fereci. type I.... .. .......
10e green ..... ... .

1351. *24r unused. og.........
l0r green .........
lue green. unused.
30c orange.........
90e- Ilue............
4c brtbvn ...... .......

1882. 2ceJarkson. unused.
le llue. grilled..... .. .....
le black. -

10e greeni ........ ..
1889. le buf..........

$050
280

go
15

W5
27

2 50
8

125
40

305
40
50
06
M0
15
53

WM. R. ADAMS,
7 Ann Street - - TORONTO. ONT.



HALIFAX PHILATELTO MAGAZINE.

CANADIAN REVENUES]
A SURE INVESTMENT.

SSecure thern Wiile they can be Got at
Modierate Prices.

No. I-Colitains *20 v:rleties Cania-
1dian Bill stamnps. ist. 2nid and 3rd Issue
i~Cnt. value Si.5u1. MY pricve e. i

Nti,2-C)ltàiii 2) ar LvStamps from
O (ntaio' Que.. aîîd »%anittba 1roviniceis,
1-t. -nd and 3rd Issues. Uat. price $3.00..t
.I p lrice. î5e. 4

SNo. 3-L-Contains 125 var. Canadjan Rcvenuefz.
ail Issues.- Grand." Cat. price over 2.00I.
MiNy price. -foc..

,q No. 4-Contains 70 var. Canadian Revenue-s.
c ontaining Bill Stitmps, ail Issues, vaines
up tu> $:.<s. 3iany rare Manitoba Law
Stamî'ls and otliers. This iagnificent
Col eovt'on. %hich ivihl catalogue over

Si.,for ($.u a gond investment).
No. 5--Contains a Coniplete Set of Ist issune

inebec Lavw Stainps. Very fine. cat.P
vau l.41 (14 var.. o 10e U to $5LO)MyIprice.' $8.50, for a short time ouly.

SNo. Contains 15 var. Ontario Lawv Stamnps.
St'Q an S20 ale.Ct. value 1: r.

My00 prce 8-ce5l.Q
No -Contains,20 var. Manîba LawS. i-

eluding surch)arges. Very rare. Cal. larice
overS.l.00. My p.rice. 75c.

SThe above 'Packets are Grand Bargai ns?
nd,%,jde-a,%vnhe coliectors will do Nveii
niake a collection (if these scarre stnups.~
many of wvhich have 1. ing bec» ont of use-

Sbuy thieni befî'rc they get out (i! r&-aeh.

Want lists filled. Reféreneeés requlred.
SWiII excliange Caiîadian Revenues against '

0 gonad U. S. Poistage or Revenues nol i u xy

ticollection. 3-2 page Prîce List free.I A. F.- WICKS,
372 Horton St., - London, Canada.

IZKetchcsnn's Catalogue" prices all
ICanadian Postage and Revenue Stamps. G

Prlce 25 cents.

Hinges
6c per 1000 p tfre

25e lier 5W pi tfre
1 have a few joli lots of foreign stamps. ail III

gond condiîjonl-vvould lîke to hear fmoin any-
onu desiring lu buy. Write me.

ST. CÂTUEItINES. - ONTARIO, CAN~ADA-

JAMS Hl P[1IFIIM & cool,
Post Office Box 371,

HALIFJAX, a N. S.

NE WFOIIEDJOIIN !
That's an odd wvay of putting It. but il is

current sln.you know. and gies. Newfound-
]and stamîîs are îiretty and scarce: wc have
sonxe fine speciniiens at the following prices.
Our stock Is direct importation f roni the

nIea colny. pier steamer IlUluuda." and
the odor of salI cod still eiings to thein.

18s0. le brown
*2e green
lie b lue

187 'e refi
le green
2o orange
lic brovrn
Gec bIne

10e black
1800. (ic pînk

3e slate

our price.
Gr
Se
l1e
le
1)c
2e
De

le
Prîces are for licIter specimens than you

wonld buy froni Sctîîtt aI catalogue.

Don't forget the addresse-

JAS, 11, IPECKIIHAM & GO.,
Post Office Box No. 371,

HALIFAX, M M - N. S.


